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Caiio Ciumh, No. "I Sgular Convocation
at Mkoqio Hall, on the third Tuct.Itf of e'ery
ni'tntn.

Cum Ixii-i- i. Nn. 11T K. A A. M Itemlar Com
munlratiom at 3U;omc Hall, the ttcond and
fuiinh .uontfittoreaeiimoiiin.

IiciTa l)txjt. No. Sj K. i A. !. RtKUlar Com
mtmlcations at Maaonic Hall Srst ind third
Thurrda s in rich month
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THE BULLETIN.
rabllahed ovcry mornles;, Moadny cx

cepieu.

Goino. The effects of the late orphans' or
asylum of this city arc to be sold nt auc.
tlon y.

Wanted At the Dolmonieo Hotel ono
hundred weekly boardors. Fivo meals
each Way, prico $6 per week.

nug29tf Vu. 'WlJtTIR,

Work iir thk Chief. Chief Myors
made 53 arrests in August, and he and Ar

oftogether over 100. Out of the 63

to tho amount of $150 woro collected
only 03 days work for tho city ob

tained. Tho chiefs prisoners had more
monoy than muscle.

A Grand Dinner. We hare been ap
pealed to as a friend of the colored race to
publish tho following notice, freo of charge

wo cheerfully comply, "tho Grand
Dinner will bo given on September 15th

by Docter Dolor it Shall bo tho
Grandest Dinnor of tho Season."

Fresh. Ovstkrb. I am now receiving
daily, thocelcbratcd C. S. Maltby's il. and

brnnd of fresh oysters, which aro unri
valled, and for salo by tho can or case on

most reasonable terms, try them, al
ways warranted cood and fresh. tho

tf "Wm. "Winter.

Mrs. McGcc. This topular modiste
continues to command & Urge sharo of
public patronage. Her stock of goods is

choicest, and her prices exceedingly
reasonable. Sho has juit received n large tho

invoice of Indies' Inco collars, hats and
neck ties, nnd InvitM the fominine por-

tion

And

of tho community to cull and exam-
ine the goods. very

A ltUNAWAV. Yesterday morning
about noon, a farmer's team became frigh an

tened on 1 etith street, broke into n wild day
tore down Washington nvenue, around

to Ninth street, ond near Schcel'i hnll
dashed the wagon into a wreck and tho
driver to the ground. Ho wus severely Wo

not dungerously injured. Wo could
liinrn his nam a. but

ho
Gypsies, A band of tho vagabond raco on
now in the outskirts of tho city driving "go
business of horse trading, and making ly

money. 1 lm mon urn ull sharpers, as
boon their mlo ancestors hinco the to

century. Thoy were cheats beforo
day of Shukspeare who says: "Like a bo

gypsy, hath, at fntl and looie, be
guiled hid to the vorv heart of loss.

Hotel Arrivals, Tho following wcro
among tlio urriv.il. at the St. Charles yes-
terday:

the
T. II. Le.lingtoti.St. Louis; II.

liuc-in- St. Louis; Chus. llullock, tho
Truntun, N. J.j James Morris, Capo Gir-
ardeau; Mat P. Fulton, City; A. Duti-dlng.- thorn

Louin; Geo. H. Malt, Chicago; could
Lowry.St. Louis; K. .M. Deedly, Mat-tj- n, own

111; .Sum L. Vancio, Dyorsburg, Kyj
J,. M.Davis, Joneiboro, III.; F. S. ft

Munger, St. Louis.

Amusement.-- , for the Winter. but

Hartiiinn in an euurgetio man, and U deter
and

mined lu furnish to Cairo winter umuse- -
monU. for tho purpose of procurinir. ns

some

firtt attraction, a lirat-cla- rt drumatio
cjinpany ho vWitcd Cincinnati lutoly, nnd day

with groat succi'ss. Actors and actress--
of Uioudit rcptllo In tholr profctjlon In

been engaged, and tlo public may
anticipate a rich treat of dramatical novel

The Athoneum U to bo put into tho an
must perfict ordur, cew heating arrange
ments provided, and iu generul appear
ance enlivened by tmty deigns, original
wiin tho loisoc. Ilruvo, Daniel 1

council JIektinoh, A .neotlni! of the
city council, iu joint session, has boen

hell each evening or this woek ; tho bul-ne- .j

on hand has boon the rovision of the
ordinuncei, which Is programing with

rapidly, and will probably be
wjinpieu-- in h codplo of mouths. Tho or
iiiiaticeh muu bo read six times twice in

joitiv se.tiun, twice lu the board of alder
i.il-.- i ami iwice In nlu Beu,.t counell.
sympathl.e with u, ,nulI,b(jr, of t10C0Un. of. .ir si'i iiit i it d l i...r....

contemplate but it muit bo donu: n,l
consideration, with ttm

of tho council, l Atifilclcnt.

-- Mr. Conrad Alba has upi-m,- ! i

guiit tiiiisoiial in the new
li .0 lllllllllllg, nmt uuur iu thu Jildora. l v

looti. un Comii..r..i,.l ,,. I ..
' 'ml'"tVlendt , , , , t

t" in'" in ins new
I 'rl.. K ''10 fwiu ,H .

"'""l fitti-,- up, and supplied wth ihu Int.'t and 'i.i 'fushlonahlo el.alrt, will, everv"llfle t thalbuilncts to IllMch

ouid, und, or course, wllj, add to his pop. "wlty una pum-- , uuK8l.St. I

J ' ii
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Tim ItErODLicANs or Cairo and
thk Colored Men. J wo aaumonni

laborers, the council, on Aiiursuaj i

reeoinng unau... uu. v.nli;lit Iwe,

nil tho member, o. iu wu... ..v
i
j the meeting. Anuniuorut tuiierj imvc

found fu:t witu icw nciion or the city
I faihcrg, on the ground thnt colored men
Mimvo norlghU whlto men arc bound to
repcct Ihat tlnso pcoplo nro not tax-na- v

en and therefore nro not entitled to work
for the city. So fr as tho "nntl-nlccc-

cry is concerod, that will amount to noth- -
ng, and tho property nunlincatlon objec

tion has In it no force whatever. The
question is : "Can those men onrn tho wa -

S pniu to mem.- - u thoy can, all right.
Slavery no longor exists In America, and
it is bnrbnrous to tlcclaro thnt r nccro
should starve because ho i, black. If iris
wrnnr. ,.( i.. i.t
city it I. wrong that they.hould bofornny
person, and tho logical result of such a
policy would bo to mnko tho colored nop--

10 b Uortcd ftt

e oosorvo innt one Itadleal neighbor
oftheStm prosorves n studlod sllcneo In

roierenco to tliit matter. JIo Is nfrnid to
commend tho councils now departure
Ho evidently dciircs to carry water on
both shouldors tosav. nrlvntolr. to demo.
crutsi "This policy is all wronr-ou- trn.... 0
COUs:" nnd to thn pnlnrn.l ,nn . iiTl.t.
policy is nil richt-love- lv." Of conr.n
tlio Hun, which is the radical organ, Is no- -
ting in this m-lt- or under tho direction of
tho radical managers, who agree, that, to
countenance tho negroes cither on their
ticket or in city mattoM. would drivo olT

prcjumcoawimo republicans. Un tho oth- -

nanu, tney arguo : " I ho negroes nro
mi... j . . ...TM'""' 'joy unre noi T010 ngmnst

the republicans. Wo c.n hold them,
and, by not countenancing them, wo can

'"v""" " vn,ro " ulls tsniuruay; even- - - ri'.' " "B ' stock or fimlly groceries
i,,fe'' SePtcmbor t 8 o'clock-sha- rp. So- - mg- - of all kinds, which ho Is selling at tho
J0UrninS Slr Knights are courteously in- - Furniture, lowest prices. Ho is determined not to bo
vilcd lo nllcmJ' At Hros., Factory. undersold, and challenges comparison of

Jam. S. Hearden, Kccordcr. Encourngo 1,10 Quality of his goods with anv houm In

also koen In tin. (r.on. i, M, ..1I.' ":r,
cans who hnto tho colorod men. Hesidcs.
wo enn claim among democrats that demo.
crats aro responsible for theso colored la-

borers, and, in this way, sccuro tho votes
prejudiced democrats. " Tho plan is

ory nice, but it will not work. Now,
that wo havo aired It, the .Vim will como
out from under the cover nnd tho radical
managers will bo busy at protestations of
affection for their "dear colorod friondi. "
All right. If thoy do, wo shall take the
credit of thoir forward movement, nnd wo
proposo lo expose thorn in every offort
thoy make to use tho colored man and yet
refuse to rocognice his rights.

Polic Ouoanizatiok. To suggest re
forms in thepolico organization ofthocitv,
Ten whon they aro palpably demanded by

obvious shortcomings, seems to bo "love's
labor lost." Their necessity may be ad
mitted by tho council, but thoy are never
adopted. Nevertheless, siato none but

bravo desorvo tho fair, and constant
drippings will wear away a stone, and tho
school book says that if ot first you don't

ucceed you must try again, and that por--

sevcranco insures success, wo intend to go
ight on in our polico suggestions liko to

Pontic sea, whoso icv current and com
pulsive course no'er feels rotlring ebb, etc.

wo do now assert, that tho present or- -
ganiealioii of the polico force of tho city is

defective no organization at nil.
Each membor of tho force acts by and for
himself. II is true thero is a chief, who is

efficient efficor, but ho does duty in tho
timo when ho has nobody lo com-

mand; nnd, Undor tho ordinances, has no
power lo dclcgato his authority to a lieu-tona- nt

who might represent him nt night.
know, the chief manngos to bo on du-

ty us much as possible In tho night time,
he cannot always be nwako.and, whilo

Is off, neither ono of tho force duro put
any airs pf authority ulso tho others will

for him." This defect should certain
bo remedied. It rendors the forco in

efficient. The chief should bo authorized
appoint a lieutenant and require him

tooboytho regulations which should
but Iiuvo not been laid down for tho

government of tl)c, polico .force. Thoro'
should also bo u convenient placo tho
clerk's office, for instance JoHgnatod us
headquarters, and to tho officer in charge

furco hhould bVtcquiri'd lo' rnpbrl ot
interval. This as n precaution uirainst

assaults of sleepiness. W know tho
present force h wide-awak- but, if ono of

wished to sleep or shirk duty, how
ho be detected ? Each officer is his

bosx, answerable to nobody. Chief
Myere, uIixIuMh t huvo orgariizatiuu'for

timo had thu forcu report to, him on a
designated street Corner in tlio open air

tho plan did not work well on dark
rainy niiht. Wu throw out theso

suggestions in the hope that they may do
good.

TiibI'ihk. At about 4 o'clock yistur- -
morning, the firo bulls soundol a loud

sdurni, and citizens and firemen turned out
grunt haste, anticipating an iminenso

conflagration. Hut they wcro happily dis- -
appointed. Tho alarm was occasioned bv

incipient fire, tho work of an inccn
diary, in thu millinery storo of Mrs. Swan-dc- r.

Tho Arabs got wator first, "and the
flames wero soon 'stbppod. A ratcnl hid
entered tho basotnont of tho house, and
built sj flro betwooi) tho board ceiling and

floor or tho storo room. It hud gained
considerable headway when It was dlscov-cro- d

by pauers by who raised tho alarm
and soon broijght the engines to tho sceno.
If.the flsmes had boen allowed fivo win-ut-

moro timo, the probability Is, that tho
Terry Hous, tinder box that it Is, Rn(i ft
groat doal of other property would havo
been Joslroyod. As it was, vby littlo dam.
ngowssdono. Mrs. Swandor.'s lino stock

goods escaped uninjured.

NoTicE.-Dccm- lng u knowledge of
chemistry necessary to tho student ofallsciences and professions, ns' wolfns to tho
mechanic, I prnpoio to- open' n class" of
chemistry of furty loisons, commencing

" mo urt m Septombor next
!...... ... , ...

1 ""lu,ro '"7 u'L,"i '
""""clal "venue, Cairo

A. WApnYMAll.

Thu wu'k,,ow'' 'try goods
,rKOr, lrtwo"il-l''"- Uh his slock of

"n' ,13 Commercial uveiiuo.
will send his llrit on In it iluy ur two.

Wftvld.lilt pdlUo ami ntr.
C,"rk' wJ 1 hold Lhu.nnntvtti' ! f'"- -

Saturday next. iiubUI-I-

I Lectures Ourcnorgotle Young Men's

Kichhoir

.Holiday

uiinsiinii, Yiioaniion will tllsli up for tho

mc oesi lecturers in tho country.

.y i0
o"-- ! ouniui vwiiru, is ni;o

i ' u"' ,mvu ono mri oncii.
All printers nro not o poor. Wo Imvo it
Journeymiiii In our omjiloy who lins two
pliirts and a half.

New Photoorafh Oallerv. Wo no- -
tlco thnt Sir. J. J. Thomas tins fitted up
the rooms lately occupied by . (1. Worth- -

ing;on in very goou siyie, nnu, ns nn nrtist,
Is doing cxcellont work Unit should entitle
him to n fair shnro of pntronngo

New faioNAi. Stations. Wo learn
from Cnptiin Konlon, tho slgnnl sorvlco

. .'. . .
C" 1 f0VPort i,,.,"v "? l?

Lodlsvillo,, Ky., nnd Icksburg, Miss.,hnvo

bcc1" p!"CcJ( " 1,10 "ot Sl "
" '

v ,v

A Card. I tnkt pluiitiiro in ncknowl- -

coming Fire Insurance company, through
tboir agent, O. A. Toppol, for dnmngo
dbno to my building by tiro on tho night
of August 31st. Mrs. Swandkr

Cairo. Kept. 1, 1871.

Attention, Sir Kniqht.s. A regular
AAn.l-- Al ! I V I '11U,"' 'ru uuiiiuinnucrv, o. u
of Kn,Sbl Tomplar, will bo held at the

OnsiNfl Covmht.-T- I,. mwnin
cert of tho series will tnl-- nl., .t vi..
Garden, next Sunday. Wittig's excellent
band has been engaged to furnish music,

. ..... ,
" uu """'""""J su- -

plied to nil guosts. Tho best of order
will i, nf.M.i t

I ! vw 1'awvt t VUl 41ISU lit lllliriUIJU. L. 11 II To

acters ndmlttcd. John Hues, l'rop.
2t

The Cache Kiver Hridoe. Wo learn
from Col. Taylor, who passed over itsovo- -

ral times yesterday, that tho repairs on
this bridgo havo nil boon complotod nnd
lhftl il is now ns goJ "now. Old timbers,
""'ounu nnu rotten, liavo been removed
and replaced by sund nnd strong timbers.

no uridgo open for tho use of the pub- -
lie.

i'HE --Methodist Conference. Itov.
Mr. Thomson is making good headway at
tlio work of distributing the mombers of
tho conferonco, tbnt will meet hora on the
2Cth inst.nmong tho citizens. Ho meets
on ovory hand n cordial welcome. Every-
body is willing to do nil that can bo done
to make tho conference comfortnblo if not
happy.

Notic for Contractors. It ids for
tho construction of a now Catholic church
will bo taken till Monday, September
nth, 12 o clock, a.m.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the residence of Father O'Hnllornn, Cairo.
fiirtfior information to bo given bv tho
architect, A. Dundery, St Louis, S. E.
corner Olivo and Fifth

Notice. Parker & Hlako have removed
to Ilroas' brick store, on Commercial ave
nue, second door from thi corner of 11th
nrcci. j noy uavo nuueu to tticir already
largo stock of paints, oils, window glasj,
wall paper, Khadcs, lamps, varnishes, etc.,
and invite tho public generally to call on
them in their new quarters. Thoy mnke
a speciality of tho celebrated Aurora oil,
which they will supply to their customers
in quantities from a half pint to ton bar-
rels, at much less cost than coal oil; and
warrant it not to explode nug2Cdlm

Phillip Hauoh is master of his trade,
nnd wnrrants all of Ins work to bo of tho
vtry be.it mutcriol Hnd manufacture ; guar-nntj-

a complcto (It and ontiro satisfac
tion, it- not confined to nn v'particulnr stvlc,
but make; ovcry variety of boots and shoes
from t.ljo heaviest cow hi do to tho finest
French calf and morocco, Ho also keeps
a largo stock on hand, of his own munuac-lur- r,

und any ono desirous of purchasing
good custom work cheap should call on
him at his shop on Eighth st., south side,
near-corn- of Ohio lovee, Cairo. dtf

Th k State Fair. of tho citi- -

zens of Cairo nro replenishing their pur-60- 1

sotting tholr houses in order so that
they limy attend tho coming stato fair at
Du tjuion. Tho attractions of tho fair,
says tho Du (Juoiti Tribune, "will bo lim
ited; some of tlio finest stock in tho world
will be on exhibition nt this fair. Scarce-
ly n'day passes hut wo hear of somo cele-
brated stock raisers, manufacturer, or ag-

riculturalist, who have signified tticir in-

tention to bo at tlio approacing fair and
contribute to its intorst by putting on ex-
hibition

is
their finoEtouk, mechanical or ag-

ricultural productions."

Personal. Allen in Ronton.
Green out of town.
Mulkoy not at'Cfittendon Springs, but

at Spring Lake, Michigan.
Wheeler off for Now-Yor- k.

Ed. Willutt, Esq., well-know- n In this
city, onoot its old-tiui- o and best journalists,
called on un ycsforUay. Mr. Willett will
locato again in Cairo, hero to nbido

Wo had tho pleasure of nn introduc-
tion yesterday to Prof. Raymond, tho
principal of our public shcools. Tho pro-
fessor has a roputatlon as nn oducator issecond to no ono in tho stato, nnd wo nro
sure ho will suit our pooplo and thoy him.

Ai.ah,,Poou Ours I To dlo tho death
of a dog, nnd at tho hands of Cain I Horrl-bl- u

I Wo would sooner be a radical, soon-
er bulling to tho Dent family, sooner
havo lho respect or Gov. Palmer, sooner
associate with Logan, sooner
Grant's nepothm, outicr quarrel with
Friend, soouur oat soup with a splinter.
AVu vould, indeed. Tho marshal slays
them' on all hand, nnd pauses not to look
upon tho ruin ho has nmdo-- so to speak.
Within tho past three weeks he has sent
u hundj-c- and fifty to kingdom como.
And paw thoy aro becoming wonderfully
scarco. Whun, let us auk, will tho sympa-
thetic; member ol tho council, tho membor
who shuddors at tho thought or dog's
blood, Hit up his voicu and hid tho heart-
less C'ntu to stay his bloody hand ?

Tub AitAn Hall. Tho Arabs, with
energy nnd good mnnnifomont which lint

thflfr nri.nnt.kil...
mndo tholr twelfth nnnlvorsary hnll at
School's Hull Inet night, a complcto sue.
CCm. Rcforo ninu o'clock tho hall WAS

ipienuiu

Many

ondorso

fairly filled, nnd In nn hour fifterwnrd
thero win n perfoct jnm, Tho lloor com -

mlttco, with n perfect undorstandlni: of
tnclr duties, managed affairs ndmlrnblv
iinu to tno solid satisfaction of nil present.

. itlig s band furnished tho music, nnd at
miunigiit achocl sot ono of his old-fas- h
I
loneu suppors, to which, it is useless to
add, nmplo Justico was tlono. At tho hour
of our going to press, the festivities were
In full blnst, enjoyment nnd tncrrimont
provailod, with ovcry Indication of a con.
tlnuanco until tho " wco sma' hours " of
morn.

Hill Orav.-- A colored man was ar
ralgnod, n few day. ago, beforo Esqulro

t 7, , .
8 n''B

Bi.. mi n.uio ns dim urny nnu

l".??"'
has got abroad thnt ."'ho 7, tho """t"'""wbip- -
pcr. lcsieruay, somo of his lady cus
tomers threatened him with hot water,
and otherwiso abused him. Hut our Dill
is not tho Hill who was fined. Our Hill
don't whip his wife. He nevor has occa- -

t.on 10 uo f0, lor Auni urccoy Knows ner
place. She lives with Hill and Hill llvi

Home Industry
Wo

Soil Furnlturo for Cash j

Twenty per cent.
Lower than any othor Doalor in Cairo.

Our Furnlturo
Is All

Made out of Scasonod Lumber,
nnd will bo

Insured for Six Months.
A Itaro Chanco

For
Hargaini,

On the Haui-aof.- . Councilman Wood
got on tho rnmpago last night nt tho
council meeting, nnd shot his mouth off at
tho city laborers in tho most approved
stylo. Ho becamo Indignant becauso his
colleagues on tho committer on claims
would not ngrco with him in docking tho
wofkfon for days ho claimed they could
no1 "avo worked, nnd ouorod his reslgna
lion ns n member of tho committee. Tho
colonel should bo suro ho is right beforo
ho goes ahead.

The Chicago Hcor Saloon, Wm.
Schick, proprietor, Nos. 26 and 28 Eighth
street, is n fnvorito place of resort with all
'overs o( ciss Hcer, Liquors of erery
description, and all kinds of foreign and
homo Wines. No ordinnry liquors aro
dispensed at tho bar of the saloon only
the very best, and guests find in attend.
nnco polite and accomodating waiters. A
ireo lunch is spread ovory day at 10
o'clock a.m. aualitf.

Homo Hitters.
The greatest known remedy

for proventation
nnd cure of

Chills, Fcvur, Aguo, Liver Complaint
auu

Dyspepsia.
Huy them ; try them.

Stratton iJcHird, General Agents,
Cairo, Illinois.

Mr. F. Hose has removed his tailoring
establishment to his new storo, at No. 104
Commercial avenue. Ho keeps on hand a
splendid assortment of plcco goods which
he will make up for his cuctomers in a
manner warranted to suit. He employs
only tho beet workmon, and elves his
pcrsonnl attention to tho business. For- -

feet fits guaranteed. Prices reasonable
Call and seo him augSOlm

Repurlican Convention. Mr. Goo.
Fisher, chairman of the republican county
committee, has called a mass republican
convention, to meet on tho 10th Inst., for
tho purposo of scclocting n delegate to tho
republican stato convention, nnd nomi-

nating candidates fur county treasurer
and surveyor. And now for a squaro
stand-u- p political fight.

To bo Sold
At Public Auction, Tuesday, Mb Sept.

At tho
Itesldenco of Mrs. Sandusky,

on 13th street,
A Hnndsomo Parlor Mirror,

A Silver Set,
A Mnrblo Top Contor Tablo. 3t

Trio most popular shoo shop In town
on 20th street opposite the court house

hotel, whero Wm. Ehlors manufactures
boots and shoes for his customers, warrant
ed to bo of tho best French calf, kip or
morocco, and which ho guanrateas to glvo
entire satisfaction. Call on him and you
will know how It Is yoursolf. jy20tf

Those Oysters. Jack Wlntor allowed
us to snmplo a can of his Maltby oysters last
night, nnd wo assort, not fearing success
ful contradiction, that thoy aro nlltbal the
annul r.ntnillnni anlAiisiA AnxM .l.I.aA Lir I
,..UD- - ...uu. c,v..Ufv.uu.u u,. r.

i iiiiut Burrco wjiiiu ujatuia us mo nun
lioimon.co in too mos. npprovoa styio oi
u.o culinary art.

Wm. Khlors, ut his shop on 20th stroct
still manufacturing every variety of

boots and shoos from aonuino Fronch calf Iu
(ho uses no othor kind) which ho sells
rosdy mado or mado to ordor ut prlco
that defy competition. Jy'iOtf.

Wife Wiiiiu'ino. A snloon kcopor on
Fourth stroct und his wlfu ongagod in a
pitched bnttlo yestordny morning, in which
tho wife camo oil' second best, rocolvlnc
very Bovoro injuries. Sho will probably
rccovor.

TiikOi;dinancei,- - Wo publish another
balch or tho revised ordinances. Patience,
good roadors. Even rovlsod ordinances
huvo an end

Go to Parker & Rlako's, corner Com-

mercial avenue and lUli street, for Aurora
oil. augSCdlm

Go to Parkjr & Hlako's for window
glass, putty, etc. uug20dlin

the BREVITIES.

Jorgonion has n grcnt run for Copt
Whllo's oriental piokles. tf

Thoso French Cherries, In syrup, to
I'upinnr Willi connolscuri. nro sold bv .lor.
Bensen.

Oo to Dr. JfeOauloy for Itattlngor's
vor Drops. v,,rr.,..i...i .1

tf
Fo.

....fcwu w turu H1U Cllllll
tf

Kl.VDLINO.-fi- OO " KUM hoxe, .. fr ,nlL
0 cents cncii. w. w. v,,,"Joaitl.

Go to Jorconson's for Imrjorti..! n.m
ueo oranco marmalade, tho rnll..i,t
London crystal vinegur, In quarts, and
cnoice uonocso Hgs. if

LOCAL NEWSDUOR
on

--Oo to I'.trker & Blake's for lamps
Ump chimneys, pnlnl brushes, etc

nugSCdlm

8,CCr' lh ,U,fufJ Mro
tf

-S-hrlvo's celebrated 11 o'clcck lunch
oyoslers nt Jorgcnsen 9. tf

-- Goto Tarkcr & Hlako'i for wall r,.
per, window shades, etc. nugSCdlm

At Jorgcnson's may bo found Dm
ular French nrsortcd nidi. tf

Unas, h, j.;Tanl Washlncton-avonu- .
between Eighth and Ninth .ir,. il.. j

tho city. His shelf coodl nro nf m
rlety, frosh nnd seasonable, and anything
and everything tho market affords can bo
purchased nt his itoro at tho lowost rato
GIvo him a call.

William Alba'a barber si on it irn.ing in public favor every day. It is neat-
ly nttod up, and can boast of tho most
skllKul workmen in tho city. Tho pro-
prietor has had many years' expcrlcnco in
mi ousincss nnd is recognized as ono of tho
most export shavors In Southern Illinoti,
whllo young Alba Is a master In his pro-
fession. Citizens and strangers who with

painless shave, a luxurious shamnoolm.
or their hair cut in tho latest style should
patronlro Alta. His shop is on Commer-
cial avenuo next door to Hannon's news-depo- t.

dlf

WEATHER REPORT.

Cairo, 111. Sept. 1 10:4c. p.m.
War Department, Signal Service, U. S.

A. division of telegrams and reports for
the benofit of Commerce. The following
is tho official motoorological record for the
2 hours ending 10:40, p. m.

imomTii; THtmomrti.
Tun

or Otmniio.

Cairo ..S0.J3 '30,IM;V" C7
ChlctKO,... 3n.w,3):iJ!30;i: (7
Cinclnnttt. t). 30.3I.3I.Z3 A
LUvennorl. Iown. )30.1Jl.U7 30:IS 70

1.01 'SO.OTi II
I eirenHorth.c .l 30.IC 30:10 nj
Memphis, Tenn. 3):1.'3'J II 'WIS C7
NashilMe, Tenn. 311.31 i30.Mj3O.-i- va
.New Orleant, Iu 3U:OC,iV.M,30.ll 7t
Otnuhi NebraikalW '4' i.jh 73
1'itttburch. I'a . 30.32,(0.27 3:3I u
Ht f.AtiU in nil In 3n 11 3lI 1? fi
HI. I'lUl, Minn . :'J3 .")!J M 7S

R1VEBNEWS.
PORT LIST.

ARRlVfD.
Steamer Jas. Fiik. Jr., Paducah.

Illinois. Columbus.
Suiie Silver, New Orleans.
Sallic, Arkansas river.
Emilio LaUrgo, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jas. Fiik, Fuducah.

Capitol City, Now Orleans.
Illinois, Columbus.
Susie Silvor, St. LouU.
Sallie, St. Louii.
Emil'.o Lallarge, Vicksburg.

1I0ATH TO LEAVE
Steamer Hollo Memphis, Memphis.

dick Joiinson, uvansvlllo,
Jos. Fisk, Jr., Paducah.
Illinois, Columbus.
Eddyvlllo, Louisville.

Sinco last report tho rivor has begun to
rlso slowly. A slight riso is reported in
the Mississippi. The Ohio is on a stand
nt Louisville.

Business on the levoo was rather qirfct.
Weather cool and pleasant.

Thero was 321 nrrivals nt this port dur
ing August.

The Emily La Ilnrge camo out with a
good trip. Sho Is making n trip to Vicks-
burg for tho St. Louis Hnd Vicksburg
packet company.

Tho Mnlliu Rugon did not come nny
farther than Puducah, and turned Vnck

from there.
Stanly Ryland, lata clerk of tho Natchez,

wab a puiscngor on tho Susie Silvor,
Capt. Dick Varblu has sued tho steamer

Amorica for 115,000 damagos for Injuries
received by tho falling of a stago. The
accident hnppcnod last fall, while tho cap-

tain was going aboard to tako hor ovor tho
foils.

Tho Jas. Fisk had for Now Orleans 34
bbls. apples, 4 boxes eggi, and for St, Louis
m pnckngog iron ,a packages of dry
goods; for tho city, 24 bdl. iron and 20
Jjqjjj, fyult

Tbe Su1, g,Wo Uo(Q Mew 0rf
htd a flne trip of ffeight and pMcngeri
Sho had among her passengers fifty young
students for tho college at Capo Glrard- -
eau

Tho Carrio V. Kountz loft hero yester.
day morning for New Orloans with all she
could carry, and whon oddosUo Wolf
Island sho struck somo bidden obstruction
which toro a largo holo in her bottom,
causing her to sink in a fow minutes. She'
was bonded for tho bnr nnd now lies with
tho wator about half way up to hor boiler

dock. Tho Eckort was tolcgrophod for
UnJ lnfi immndlatolv for the wreck, lho

... , , un bol,t 860 barrels flour

lolon8,ng ti tho Kounts, and from her
ofllcorBg w0 lonrn Ulttt ,)l0 walor , OVor tho

main dock from tho stops back to tho en.

Blncs nnd tho whool nonrly under wator.
Tho snag sho struck is supposed to bo tho
one tho Grand Tawor hit. It Is not
known yet whether sho can bo raised or
not. No Hyos woro lost. Capt. Davy
Hiner wns at tho whcol whon she struck.

COMMERCIAL.

TnoitDAT ErtKiirn, Ane. 31.- .0 general market has been quietour a. rep on. Hnlos of Corn and
-- ..r.cwtt by the light supply.
mu luimur mat nrrlv... .i. ..

. ., "HU, UWIVnilntatlrifw A..i
"""KUl ,or country Produco Improv

FLOUltDull and unchanged,
woro
330 bbls Various Grades, on

oruors , a
loo i' xx J6
100 " Super ;."

WHEAT. --Wo quotel!"'
Bears, Hod, on trtick i i0av,..,. tg inquiry is largo for
but thnrn t wA ifi.i- - i . .

oaiut wcro

,'carf "White, In bulk, on track
sacks, Mixed, del......

iw l'ellow .
100 Whlln H

1 r " ),, iaet. d','
OATS Thn aMr.nl.. i. I.t i .

uomand. Sales were
0 cars. In hulk.. ...

" In sacks, del
HAY Chnln. Tt...lL I. ll .

vii.v a. uiuiu w ii in ii o
ihcro is a largo stock of Common
on tho market which finds no sale.
wero
1 car, Cholco Timothy, do) f

" Mixed 17 Gofii
" ii .i
" Ordinary " n

lIliTTKK (l..ll i

Sales wcro
6001UChoico iBc,-

-

EGQS. Are scarco and find romlv
iuononi. oaios were

H pkgs, Fresh
200 doz "

fllllf'K-WM- Tk. J i

om anu young. Hales were
20 doz. Mixed, old'and younsrU

WAT T. r -- l . . .

rates, bales wort!

125 bbls Kiln Dried, del.
100 Steam "
200 City Steam Dried, dl

POTATOES-T- ho msrkct Is well
plied. Sales wore
46 bbls
01 sacks, per bush
1 car, on track, per bush

pntTtT a ..-- t--

Peachot aro becoming scarco and
tend upward. Sales were
10 bbls Apples, Itambo

PROVISIONS We quot-o-
oouu lbs Ulear Hides H
1000 lbs Shoulders

SUNDRIES 10 bbls Onions, $S

obis, lime f I vs; 25 bblsCinntl2
bbls prime Demarars, Sugar, 13; S

Aaugar, J3ej V licks CoffwlSa.

ARAM'S

DRY milNRn TW.KV

vne oi ins (rest luxuries or lh day It
m' CaroJ risli.

Wl. .. ... t - . . .nttu.iii ,t i .a a invu it limn uero
permanent Exiar.

HOUSEKEEPERS

"lll'll.ll .1U1 fAllj TO USK IT.

froenro rampirt to Hint roilly t
pnor article iviitt your ippetlls.

To b hid st

LOUIS JORQKNSKN'8

...... .. r. a.iv f A.ll UBWAAK.
epldet.

rVHJIITVlUC

. B. S. HAIUIRLL,

JJJSALfKif. IN FIJKNITJ
,i'

QUKENSWABEj

HAR FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE, '

1UU lOI VUJIllUUlblMI A&vvst

CAIRO, 1LLISOIS.

BOOTH AND MIIOU.

WILLIA5I EHLEBS,
Fuhlonikle

HOOT AND SHOF. MAKER,

TWK.NTIETH STREET,

livvi-- " - - - - " r

CAIRO, ILLH.

liooU ind SkoM Mid lo Ordsr.
Kin Workmen Employed.;

HatUfaetlon WarrloXed. t
n . a.ll.llt

CITY SHOE STORE

ISO

iTnnn aiTTTl.T kACTOIvilVUl
soia isucT rea

' BEOIASKI'S"
CUBTOU-MA-

BOOTS AND SHOK8

outtnereia. A.remmm, vvrssvrva

.1
Oaiko, Illikois. 'I t

particular xttkntiok mid to l.0
der's for uoorsxiHTa JMO IBOM.'

BAsUIKH.

J. GEO, STKINUOTJSE,

FASHIONABLE BARBER

Vr. SKIwit. uH'mtrll-T- .

"Binrp Itiiors,
0S-Cle- Towels ind

Wcrknie

mWTl o.lln.r ni.n.lrnnls'l.al! fiti il.'l
pooed, either st tho shop or at their own hornet

VflentlemenYwhlikera and hair dyed In
Icentlflo mauaer, ttatlnlsclion guarasleed.


